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Warner Baxter, Mary Raun and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr in “The Air Mail,'' the 
feature attraction at the Strand theater this week. 

Harry M. Snodgrass, his wife and son. King of the Ivories” is the title they 
gave Snodgrass, when he gained his fame playing the piano over radio 
station WOS at Jefferson City. Mo. It was through the intervention of his 
radio hearers that Snodgrass was released from the Missouri penitentiary 
where he was serving a term for a minor offense Snodgrass, who is head- 
lining at the O pheum theater this week, is assisted by J M Witten, who 
■was announcer at Station WOS. 

Right A Sadoo or Holy man of Hindu 
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India, reclining in his hammock made of i 

11/ plankwith projecting nails.suffering tortures 
H< in silence as an offering to his God 

^(4^. Marra-d seventv five years Mi md Mrs John C Demarest, of Wyckoff, near Hacken 

^ j J sack. N J who celebrated their diamond wedding anniversary recently Elizabeth 
»'■ ---- Jane Rules a laughter is shown here with her parents U i, II 

This frock made of 23,000 imitation diamonds weights fortv '___ | ft 
eight pounds and requires the aid of a man to carry it about 

The gown was made m Birmingham, England and costs abou 
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Tlie “obsolete" and the defender of the 
future-meet in the Panama Canal The V S M,,n< 1 11 American hl> sj.i.nits ln«n bulb in plate The plant which is 

Dreminaught, Wyoming, and a plane mni 'm,lnl 1 M,ss M ,dnd Sheets, is t.nn years old and is the pndc of Haiti 

ill the Ciuillard Cut. Panama Cana! n" ,r NU lh* *,rm 1,1 ,h* P1*1'* ’* Rntsi. Mask and mottles! and the L 

II / a tloi»» is b* II sh.i|xsl purpl" and test The lily Ustlt is 20 inches loti& and 14 
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